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COL. TUOKNR AND ТНИ ЬОЗДТВЯ. 1Z --- -------"•&*? ' ~ I ’тГ''''1’', "
I ——— the*» 1» something oold '-■ntn |nI Utoraifc*lM*rnItoru»<TU” к*МЛоп *•*’

'<* “» "«ut.rad lobster. It ,. allogad “t tC^“lm" et 4 ™i&^'br‘T&J3 '

lb certain quarters that la securing an '"*!*** fleeh of tb* Boeee •»* the I **■!- •*“Unm-Forur. teeîürratt 
i”4«r which declares that do lobsters 00,1 ”*.th*-””**M ’w' **®| seacr.l .ікііеа west Heatings
under ten win a half inthea flaky be the Hoer aymy proper! ne

'taken in the waters of 8t. John County, •opota,n®,, orWbaHr about tt.IT» man, I u!',,,rtjtVt»°»oN» -talas.
'Or able In Bt. John city, while crusteoc- *w**,n* “» "®i*b* 1И b«mdS. and Jt£J&*V%nia{'£!lZt7)* Yerb ™“ 
ana down to nine inch» may be taken ““P<ln* th® * Mr. Lloyd QveroT
la Charlotte county and Albert coua- 0®er,e, *h® prw‘Bo*r m****r ®* partial I Uml-wiiwm. liberal, elected be a at- 

th* oUw Md* of the bay, ™ît'tt5*ndh*.o^'' •I"*1" *«" «at ПБ-
on. Tucker has Recriminated against makes the Recovery that the whole oil * LjÆ-îceren, lie. ubéral, elected br t <nt-RHa)
hi*oimdooetituents, the flehermen of the original TrAh»vaaI army mlrUtl ro?jŸ%j . - , 7
eu John county. It ta declared that the hav® b**n ”®*bed out to the adal» I era* ьуїю'ЇЇІКнЛ'Г11” b“*"t ”«* |ш" 8t^V°r* who **** wlth w»»*riee q,
also limit should be the «une in Bt. £?U*"!?Jïee^"eW le •e"1 „“fST1 ^»mw,-nra„„. „raral, “« bated breath at feat, of *111
John county a. elsewhere In the bar! *"Ї.З№.оа «. „«*“ «"■•« W<~M be *~“*d ««
aa the ldbeter which la below the else У' |,e,on w*nl bberel ** 1W1 majority.) perhaps a little Amused if they knew
limit in Bt; John county mar •*> «,, M4“----------- I P E ISLAND. how eUn0le °*»У of them may be, al-
* Journey. « lobetere do. and be gath- GERMANY8gY1“ 0PBNINO' '» that molt

•red to with profit by the flehermen of ‘Й’ЇЇІЖ'.Г WW 9u~“ >"*«=•. the clever .hooting feat
Charlotte county. It is also alleged that reviewing American-German relatione « I « • 0* knocking off the ash of a cigar which
the outside flehermen, by reason of ”Lre, ““‘■^rapteSly | CHARLOTTETOWN, P. В. I.. Jan. ,e beln* em<*ed by an aseltant, appar-their privilege of taking email lobetera М^тД'и,,0 tbTïîtlvîïk I up * ^ ”«*« «.“m ,“їе
have a grrat advantage m ,h. mar- îA&Sfitî'jra ÏJ! Л-^^іЖе^пї^Зї? -h- сЬ^рТоп^^^Л; 

kets over their Bt. John competitors. їпуі%^апвп![Ї>«ХьпЇпе.п.Ї.-.ЇУ re*ched the I trlotS of Weet Queens heavily, in the pltohed thu*: A long hat pin Is 
Now, on the face of It, all this ap- the great ’ republic in the wéetP#hasPSeoMM I £lty 2®* Charlottetown Farquharson fhrou**» the olgar, К» point Just reach- 

pears reasonable and to th*s unthinv. B fsetor with which Germany muet reckon I ,*** majority. The total liberal ma- n* ®*h. When the pistol is fired,ГііТ и k unthlnk- .rwywbere in Europe America and Asia JoritJr. with seven polls to hear from » blang cartridge only being used, the
Ing mind It would appear that Col. аДЧГК4:7.*:и,га‘\.‘,,іГсНІи,,;,.’'ЄЙ" ґ* е6о“ MO. » nrar from. ,moker pUih„ th, „ p,n 'w™
Tucker, by doing what he has done, aa monioue co-operation betwran tb. twfeoïo^ I TORONTO. Jan. 1»,—As a result of hl" teelh and duwn fal1» the aeh to the
to the else limit, a. well ae depriving trlTi,„,NflT,lK. „ „ „ „ the by-electloiui held today, the con- appla.u” “f ‘be .pectatore.
the fishermen of the n.hln, in June, bjfc «S M wltotlSSt I !!r£“ve ^««"‘•tton In the house J,?. ZhZ^LT'Z'"''* ь ‘м°, gl™
which la their beat month had really і‘їіЙ)г.кг'с51''.*'1 • ceblfersm from Berlin yv I °f commons Is reduced by two seats. £j!îï with two pl.tols, one held In each 

uc пшпіп, nan really in, the dale, of nrrlrsl nnd departure oil Theae lost arc Weet York and West hana- one weapon la loaded with a 
done hie conetltutcnta an Injury. Si”?. Henry end . ll.t ef the psrt, who I Durham. In the former сопеШиему bkank eartridge and the other with 

The 8tar I» *lud to he able to Bet the Prince Hrn?, Jrtn arrive м th^Kron P?|7. I *h® p®reona-1 "Irength of Clarke Wal- ?hotvT£® almed between the
Mny,L tlzvcixTir people right In thl. Important matter. ». and .III .mi tor Oermnn, lae» always made hln election safe tw° ball*, and thé spread ef the shotMen S Heavy Not only Is Col. Tucker .he right of «arch-»c™,etwZ,t^CarU,Àdî,e “ ті‘.7г,ск010НГЬех[;„ї,l*mg a number

It, but When the great and benevolent two tidra-di'eamp™' u’.'lir *CCm^’adr» tb® lat” Orange leadei-a‘‘‘brothe’r^by of ll,Med eandles placed against a tar-
_ . project which, lhe haa conceived ha» 3Я11?ІІІ‘ „У.0!1 Mwlnd sad Von ggidy. ні. I over 160 majority. The liberals had ,et 11 ®ииаЧУ simple. If not gulleleee.
T ПП QVy Î rife j been accomplished he will deserve a TTrp*uh’uSlО.Гтіп^гаигТм-їїт. Vtm ot mon®P “"1 u»*d It. In West Th' candle, arc all numbered, and the
1UP Ullli Lb, maeelve monùment of red granite carv^ «TUclfuX, Durham- B«“h (liberal) won by a naT гег|“’^ "аГ ‘h*

„о u, . gnume carv- 0ommMder Von Troths, will slK sc com- row majority, brought about by the numbers In the order In which they
ed In the sernblance of a Day of Fundy psny the party. Bmperor Wllllsm will rand I circulation of a canard that Thom wlah the artist to extinguish them. Aa

; lobster. Seeing the sad plight of the 5|'іь*'Н?Й?‘уої”ни.ІІ«"ааа V^ KraSSL" I tMI' ,h® conMrvatlve candidate, had cafb numbf I» called out the revolver 
Л K СЛ I9C lobster, relentlessly pursued by the «ide-de-rsm, to the Bmperor. ■ I agadn made an Illegal deposit and that pracke. and at the same Instant the
чЬО. O U. 9 О I grasping nehermen and dealer. ,.a BBBLIN, Jen. lS.-Osrmsn nsvsl officers I If elected the result would be another flame 1 extinguished—by the wimple

’ 7 1 n»bermcn and dealers, and «г« mg«r tor .«dpimjats to .coompsay election. It Is alleged In a .Jcial Pw«» of being blown out through a
deprived of the right to grow to the rmonr tb-*.* “і .nKDd шаІіу I edition of the Bowmanvliie etatws. convenient hole by an assistant con-

an/1 Ф1 ЛЛ ' length of 101-» inches, Col. Tucker he.r'to oblsln арїї!пІтІаи ‘о|!°ш,.“ d*uty men, Issued In large quantities by the celled behind the target. Of course the
Ш1и tpi.VV. nobly resolved to provide a shelter1 rh* "f*.?1 POMRbls sppointm.nl. i. sirnjy I liberals on Monday night, that Thorn- r<,vo,ver contains blank cartridges, so Саг„Уе,ю теу^еТЇньгагГГ» ГЛ ^been' tuL^to ^vi^l SÏÏS“‘ Н.и.7«е° ^ °f

- aWra'ami^thera "b.Sng^l^tt ^ Ж.^Ть^ГпГ* ^SSÏJÇ of l'hlsTat І. ,o p,ac.

Hone, but brimbter than nil »Knüft«ni ?,ello?,e Jor num,b*r of persons on boâid I allows. West Hastings always a ron- €ach саП(Ие inside a large concave reshine the achievement of Col. Tucker, Р*псе°Невгу does not ІаіГоп ЖмтрегЙI “rTatlve «tronghold, remained staunch. !ї?5!Л1і:11ї.!5ІаЇІ? V*! b“llet com*
who ha. provided on our shore. M Mvl '«“• ^1 Kingston Hon. Wm. Uarty. u own- Ing baok from the bullet, and extlngu-

| lum..for the nine Inch and nine and а слпТлстпм nnv.i—1 ®r *b« locomotive works, the only "D1"J „ ,„,aJ?f'.. ,.    
half Inch and ten Inch lobster. The OARLDTON ROYAL ARCH I industrial establishment of any alxe In tJr<1,0?1 "h®otlÇ*
star Is Informed that a convention of CHAPTER. I the city, had a etrong pull and used It. Pjjclty Itself. The artist simply glances
all the lobetere n the Bay of Fundy The ’ I The reeult was conceded by the con- *>w? *b® elde of h * "°®® on ,a a mlr"
will be called on April W smnctlmes ohaMer"^£ ш^ AlX1,b ®*rvatlv<'* before polling began. ror flxed at an- angle behind the back-
irreverently described as All Fools* . ААМп*‘оп *=» a surprise. Bell. th. »'*!«. апЧ в«е hi. aJm as sccurately

і Day, and a proclamation' from Col p n м w night by Hon. J. V. Elite, | former member, was a strong man a® f the bandage did not exist.
Tucker will bo submitted, announcing Мгї^'н'в w°^,: Be**r Mo-1 personally and no one expected that Ш shattering a vase placed on a table Ad
to all members of the tribe who hilvc JohL'to^^HhT wUSP™'î’’ Avery could P®» »“ heavy a vote, yet ,b‘>„plal.f®rn;.fro™ a d,^ant. pa”
not reanhed the stature of 101-2 Incbe. ЇИ. m І h^î 4. Scribe ; W. B. Wal- he did It. ‘he hall, whu, the shooter has his back
that St. John county welcomes them m it Pp .“ aP'^.JOhî^' ,Wslaon I MONTREAL Jan. 15.—In St. James turned to the “•»«• ,Ле following me-
and offer, them a haven of «at and H fv Р Я"N w p ^ 01 dlTlato". 'Hrunet (liberal) was el^M lh,od ,aJhe artist hold, a
safety. Lobster, will be Invited to come RA c! w«moi. ! tt*' by 720 '"“Jorlty. The vote was: mirror In hi. left hand eo ae to com-
to these ehoree to epswn, and every T і w * 8rd V.{ I Urunet, 2,980; Bergeron, 2,260 Tele- mand a vlew of the eUlEe' and wUh
Inducement will be held out to preveh T *Att^Vhiyinîd Robt' clerS®- graphing was extoMlrely practhxti by hie other hand «res over his shoulder-
on the young to .lay with u. until .hey ”remony tb. ,ho liberale. In one poll о?Ж. ^Гпю* а blank 'апгІ<і*Г 8|mul-anenu,ly with
are long enough to be converted Into h2l Vhe£*£^t„ JЧі»!аП4^ th*" ”,reot' ln »blch 8« voter, were 7Ph°,rt an ""'"laot. concealed under
legal ealade under the oarternni .„,и.г . ^.nero a C01,I>,0 hour* were I qualified to vote 94 vntw r..t th® table- arui holding a hammer provision of Col. Tucker, to whom The оТрУ ÎSd" W * Паг»®гоп оШУ during four out ofüÜ йП *" teJ?
Humano Bodety e modal will surely bo шІпке'nn ^ Other polls showed evidence of 1,611111,1 tho 'naw*' brlng" down the
awarded. Long live Col Tucker «пн !P°w behalf of the Grand Chapter; І *щтаг work 0vpp 2 ш ® hammer on the vaeo and shatters It.•ong (at .eaat^llnnchra,^; X їгІЇ'к'Тв ™ “ f"W °и,‘ °Г,ТПЇ ЧТ
■ter. 8t. John will hereafter possess n ,?* E\T,y d J< W> Wetmore eral election* Investlratlon t» n^n Ingenious ruees employed to gull the
new element Oi’ distinction and tho nit ї°Г»Сї1м1°П Unlon' and Dr- Preston. I il4e(1 _d ’ lnter#Jt!ni°,fol?»J>T!ni I,ubll° ln featH of shooting. Some of 
lien, can pro. d“Z«7lh. attention 'Y'1*0"' J „A' Ma*'"™' and A. I prabitoly bTbro^t^^leto ,h® ,rl<-k- "f lhe "rbtnlng artist arc
of stranglers ,0 the fact that Соь'тис7 ^ N.v Brunaw.ck Chapter. Tn llX XTl lato hour thl. -"-ually clever and simple.

w,th°ut ««, г«иг„. the ei».
tltion 7.1™ " W " a,.v "lgnln* a pe- vice versa, Union Blend. Tea cannot tl<m of bconard. Then the polls from w ,uZn Г» SÎ" » «» mbiutM

t.ento‘b‘7,‘ntfre,t 02 what lh'y a|- b® praised too hlghly-l. the verdict th® '»=“ districts came In and Leon- „metimes ^OM, tols Іп,ГпІо7
SsSSSS&SS ........................ .... '■няа-даав :S

eaZ-isriS îwwrS S5rj«-

the magnitude and beneficence of Col. Th® Htibrew Immigration Boclety of I Bt. Dortthee Somethlna as startltmr U!^uChei? eanvM' . , .
Tucker's splendid achievement that ,hl® cl,y- wl,loh did a splendid work may ha.ThapwTd yesLAav When he appear, on the stage, with
he ha. burst into song. In lhe follow- 111,1 "Inter In relieving ease, ot die- J L'Mel TT™ mdlcate that 1 ®®rlM ot Uehtnlng dishes from palette 
Ing noble tribute: tress amor* Immigrants of that nation lAurle wm. h„7m7v . 10 eanva"- he Produced within nn in-

arrlvlng here, la not so much In av" bee ton by a single vote. credibly short time a clever landscape
danco this season. Last year scarcely I Laval, Jan. 16,—Latest returns elect or p®rtra,lt eucb •* tbe averae« artist . . ____
a week paarad but »m. Indigent Ink- Wlleon (liberal) by 31. “ ЇУУ:.......... . ibro«hTIt^<îl,ï,’Tkind5*î,«îîa Tfli*
migrant, or party of immigrants, r*-1 »n All that he actually does, however, Is. book eo the war Good commleetoos. Ad-
cel ved aseletance financially or Jn 1 WANTBD.—A case of Headache whllc making a pretence to mix h!s ârtm "MV st»r n«re 
other ways to reach their destlnatlob. Ithat KUMPORT Powders will not cure С0І0ГЯ and ,аУ th«m on the canvass, to 
A sharp lookout was kept for evefy 11,1 ^rom ten to twenty minutes. wash off his coating of w-hdto wash with
case of this kind and It is statut th/r I ----- ---------- ----------------- — strokes of his wet brush, and thus lay
not one Jew arriving here was com I MTLLITA CHANGES. bare the pglntlng which was on the

^I typrAwA' «rie:», following ssrwhon h*brou,ht ,t ,n 10 the

other 1 laiutgninent and *Hebrews to" I appeir* ln U>e militia general orders t Bo-called feats of strength are often 
tereeted to that charitable work data 3rd N«w Brunswick Itcglment-Hon- Juit as deceptive. The ponderous dumb- 
that It 1. being grossly neglected aid °rary 8ur«®"» bt. Col. J. W. Daniels belle which appear heavy «tough to 
that noterai of their Immigrants аг- I * tra*»ferred to tho reserve of modi- baille Goliath may have thin, empty 
riving here have been deported, whkn I 0,1 omcer*. under the provisions of "Phore* at each end and the seemingly 
a little effort on the part of the eocb *®,,®rl1 order. W of 1901. Imposelble weight, which the perform-
ety would have allowed them to pro- I »8th Prl1*»»» Louise Nelv Brunswick ” ! ,11"1,fronî7,0 "1^5?,ПЖУі lght 
coed. рго I Huaaars—Capt. D. J. Fowler resigned and b°l,ow ,hat a °Mld could lift them

_________________ _ „ hi. commission end Is permitted to re- ®4uelly well; but beneath them may be
OFF TO ABYSSINIA. I tain the rank of captain on retirement. • powerful magnet which, when

LONDON, Jen. ll.-Wm. Fltshugh Whitt-1 To bo capulno—Lieut. J. H. Parke, brought Into play, makes It Imposelble 
N"‘>or' ,R h b«e absedoned «econded llet. vice D. J. Fowler, re- .,or any »«Ptlo«J member of the eud-æSHSÆSS.iirs,;i"i й ““

5bJS!. 'b*„®»L".r." "»•” of "obst. m «. O. Sleeves, having absented him- ' ™* a* 8amaon' 
toitTown o?Adel norih*ast°Airies 1Д4111 f?lf wlth»ut leave from annual train- 
«trait of BsMbliJdrtî n,liA'tbek f?rôuïï ,hg’ hl* name » removed from the llet 
of Abyssinia), whtre he win secure a camel I <>f officer» of the active militia. 
пї‘,?°АЛі. лїД*. 92nd Regiment Rt. John Fuatllera-From tîit, M^VliuhSSi iin n^i J> I Quartermaster and Honorary Captain 
•be unkMwn country ot Sobst, refurolng by І Й- H. Godard resigns his commission 
wsf Of fhsheda Khsrtoum sod Cstro l and Is permitted to retain the honor-

dry rank of captain on retiring.
To be lieutenant—2nd Lieut. L, W.

Peters, vice J. W. McKean, promoted.
To be second lieutenant provisionally, 
і r Macaulay, gentleman, vice L W.
Patera promoted.

Mat Regiment—to be lieutenant—2nd 
Lieut. W. H. LauohSIn, to complété 
SstabMehmefit,

to be supernumerary medical officer, 
with rank of aurgson lieutenant, O. J.
McNally, M. D.

ЯЙК: 0ГІі - A HARVEST OF 
GOOD THI

Joka New b,-™.reh, evert 
(eaoSat leader) It H s rear.7 ,Г

INQ8.

5sKSW!SS.lbSPSS6In onr bakery is sure to be sstlsfaotory 
In tsate. flavor and purity. It la Just as 
®;®y, t? W frsah, wsll-hakad sMi as 
the inferior kind. The good ones cost 
no more when you get them at the

. 8T. JOHN STAR.

•T. JOHN, N. a, JANUARY H, 1202.

Hygienic Bakery7 ve, hr

134-136-138 Mill I treat.
‘Phone 1167'Hr

SPECTATORS GULLED. * 
#**»!• Methods by Which Tricks Are

HKLP WANT», MAL*.
(

M0n’s Heavy 
Fleece linec 
Shirts and
Drawers,

45c. each.

*АКТПІ).—a lew etoSeele le leara TVS*-
ГЇ&ІЇ Z.\u to

ÀotNT* МАктав

ÜHKsEbErs
HELP WANTED, PKMAL*.

«î? «ї*йга £sa ward toe too Mma Зй.'У*

WANTED.—A good mlddk itad weai..T~^ 
Adder» W.

MONEY TO LOAN

•*' і

І
Advertieemente under 

word* for one pent esrh time 
• word for fen tira»

«H» bondtattsiur8
On Freehold end mi 

peyeble by monthly Instalmente 
н1й‘т-Арр,.У to. CHAPMAN « TILLEY, Bar- 
niera Palmer ■ BuHdlng, Prlnoeee Irel.

t/eeeeioid rroperty, re- 
or other-

MI80ELLANEOU8.

all kinds

8BWINO MA0HINH8
repaired.

и.щ'У.ІТС1'1 •'w- «

aiTUATION» WANTED.
AdTertleemente onder tble head inserted 

free ef Charge

WANTED.—Handy man whkhtii
w'oTb^Vc^-.^VV.VVZ.WILCOX BB08' n fitnation

•trike.

TO LET.

64 A 66 Dock St. dvertleement, under thl, Hesd : Two
a w^,0,;r°r;n7,nnie.WChp.tX0,rnI

J
ЯІ-ІГїШв
mer ■ Chambers, Prlnceea street, or 186 I

LIVERY STABLES.

I Think I Can Give Vou 
Better Service 
rasa you

street.
rURNIHÎ'lKl) ROOMS TO LKT.-Л ganU^ 

man wishing a iiloo light sunny bedroom In 
private bourn-, where It would be quiet, can 

виті? by appljüng to 244 King 
A may could also be arcotnmo- 

and board. King left hand

vo« any hour of the day or night A lit 
to my barn will make you one of my eu#-

і. a Hamm, із* union street.
Telaehena M. 11.

beer of the 
street cant, 
dated wftb 
bell.

FOR SALE.

DAVID CONNELL, A d vert (seen en tn under tble bead : Two 
ords for one cent each time, or Five cents 
word for ten times. Payable In advance.BOAR! NO. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

4S and 47 Waterloo St. St John, N. B.

•t abort netice.
оАіїмгж ж* яй-'.'йГнг

l"a”

FOR Я A LB)-A chemist’s 
nscessary weights; good ae new.balance with all 

Apply

WANTED.DAVID WATgON,
•OARINO, HACK AND UVEBT.iTABUN. Advert!» 

words for one cent » 
a word for ten times.

amenta under til 
t each tin

в head :
J#, or Fli 

Parable In ad

Twe 
re centsOoeobM In atinJasM at all beau aaa

Tb* «.і! Гь Md •"
5,0,,№,:^г„о,7,і,м.,,^ту

A,B;i..“ni<.îhd,Æ,^*,f.batt'®wui
*"9 ‘tor may slesp light In th 
And drrani ol th.lr own llttls fry.

to hire st raasossbto Urea
-w to »g Duka ttraat т«і. те

Wi WIIL 00МІ IN A HURRY
As seen ss you give us tho word 
that you went A Carriage or Coach, 
and you can depend upon getting 
the best of sendee, too. We will 

Hook after your baggage promptly 
and without oontuaCn and annoy- 
“Mice to you.

t. ». sum, « Dorobootoi et тої, in.
MISS S. O. MULLIN

<Wriee the roost fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had tn 8t. John City.' 
style unequalled. Prices real moder 
ate.

set mill 6L 0pp. Souglna AvnnM.

Ths
b—fal I,

LOST.elr beds every

LOST, on Charlotte street a Roanry with 
a largo cross on It. Finder will plea* leave
at tho tTAR Office._______________________

LOST. -ІЯ.60, by a News Boy between Duke 
id Brittain street. Finder will do a great 

by leaving at tbs STAR Office, Canter-

yi0Wbîckaly' °h Kun4y’ *bove * the 

Of lobetere'eo dear unto me;
Ttot'fcY â?«il.T'ïï,.h?r.ali;T“g

---------------- -----------------------
ШІШ ItOBBBBRY AND THE PARTY

It seems hardly likely from the tons 
of London liberals association's meet
ing the Other night that Lord Rosebery 
will return to ths liberal

<BRAINS.
Use your Brains and save money : 

Bottle Carter's Ink for 
6o. Bottle Vaseline 
Box Boot Blocking 
Box Blueing 
Box Carpet Tasks 
Bottle Machine Oil 
Nutmeg Grater 
Egg Beater 
Nell Brushes 2 for 
200 Pins 
25 Needles 
20 Hairpins 
12 Sheets Note Paper 

•tore Clones ot e o’oloek Ivory lectins 
Ixeept Saturday.

Sc.
So.„ party.

Henry Campbell-Bannerman practical
ly said that If ths 
back, he must come In 
with hhe present policy of the party. 
With that Lord Rosebery his taken 
Issue. He and the present leader diff
er materially to respect to thslr views 
on the war, and It Is not likely that the 
ex-promler will sink his 
avowed principles to order to again 
•nter into active liberal politics. But 
there Is no doubt that his vlewe nr# 
supported b* s number of the lending 
man In the porty, so that his return In
stead of unifying It would certainly 
«use another split. Tho Edinburg 
respondent of the LMden Telegraph In 
disons»!ng the subject, says: 
."^ils.ln well-informed circles 
Mile Inolkwtlon to credit all the ator- 
T JJM .b*— been circulated during 
*8**4 I" "IW to the ex-
«bang» of view, between Lord Seea- 
b®Jy *5* M»nry Campbell-Banner-
25 J" A110** «2» w® famWar withLord Rnashery’s habit of mind,

'be mtotlona that have re- 
o«tly exited between him end those 
with whom he was formerly associated 
n ths Iberal party, or who consider 

the position he took ap at Chesterfield, 
nothing would seem more Improbable 
than that he should make any ad. 
vane»» to (Hr Henry Campbell-Banner
man. He offered hie service» to the

■It
2c.
lc.ex-promler came lc.

full accord 4o
lc.

л GOOD INVESTMENT.
X* will par yeu to hsv#

to.AGAINST D. R. JACK. Be.
at DUMBAMA UpboletertogTlJar- 

peM Laying, Furniture Follahtog and 
FdNdng, Repalrtog. etc. Flint Otoae 
work at moderato pet»»».

F*ED H. DUNHAM,
«ЄЄ MalnltTM*, n. A

І0.The police magrtetrate yeeterday af
ternoon refused tho motion of tho de
fence to diamine tiho proeecutlon In tho 
case agalnut D. K. Jack for refusing 
to bo vaoclnaiteA He eald that ho 
thbught the regulation» ehould receive 
a most liberal interpretation In the 
public Interest. He treated the health 
district as a county one and felt that 
the language of section 3 of the regu
lations might bo Interpreted to cover 
h, but Mid that he would give Judg
ment generally without limiting It to 
any section.

J. В. M. Baxter, for the defence, 
then put In evidence that four 
members of the board of health 

appointed by the city 
and one by tho munfclpal-

1.
la.
lc.own recently

Germs,
Germs. ARNOLD’SHSNRY DUNBRAOK,N».„ Wa heard great don) about f ag 

them these days,and rightly 1 ГУ 
tooj tor they ere the direct 1* 4X
5?prircù'tik

other dieeaeee of childhood.
When any of theea ere In the neigh-1 Fwm marly тшв hornino. 
l(Tne°^iCr^tal^ I A botollag «x^Tbsloneln, to John
sleeping^r"m. withgthl. pirto^ ЙЙЇTWne0V 11

?hleZ.»yin ~V S!rb2r w« “^v^
the disease In this way. For whoop- about 3 o'clock and before the depart
ing cough and croup, the doctors say nett сейм respond to an alarm from 
it Ig • perfect ipectric. IS I bo* 6, the whole structure wm a mesa

wlth*»naid»rable
“4 ®"gl"7 ^ badly dam: 

...«.-nitsil erasi; lllMir««llorkLieen*i„. I a*"11' The blare Is supposed to have
,rom bank'’4 flr*’uneer *h®

DEPARTMENT STORE,
IS Cherlotte Street.con-

fSAtll KINGS COLLEGE, Windsor, N. 8.
April Nth, 1991.

Г,it Me, EE.
Mtayw/i

Messrs. Dearborn St Co.,
We sre using on an average's pound 

of your Baking Powder (Dearborn's 
Perfect) per week and have found it 
A 1 in every respect.

had been
of St. John
Ity. Ho thon closed the defence and 
argued that section 3 of the regulations 
was certainly Inapplicable.

J. R. Armstrong, K. C„ for the pro
secution, asked for a conviction.

The magistrate reserved hi* decision 
on the new aspect of the question un
til he examines some authorities cited. 
It this miggcetcd that Judgment Rhould 
be given at an early date and. if nd- 
veree to Mr. Jack, that It would be 
brought before the full bench of the 
supreme court at И* session ln the 
last week of January.

HOTEL DÜFPERIN.

«. LdSOV WILUS, St John, N. ».

Youra truly,
MRS. O. N. TOWBLL

who

John McDonald, я sailor of the »tr. 
Cacouna, lying at Sand Point, while 
ascending a ladder to hie ship yester
day afternoon, fell to the wharf, badly 

He woe taken to 
the emergency hospital at she Sea
men’s Mt**!on, where his Injurie# were 
attended to by Dr. Emery.

th. : brillring hi. «Iflc.«0 all.
Ul
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